How do I make my donation?

You can make a donation to United Way Fox Cities in several ways, including:

- **Through your workplace campaign** – Numerous workplaces in the Fox Cities community participate in the annual United Way Campaign in the fall of each year. Ask your payroll department for more information on if they participate and how to make a donation. This option allows you to donate from each paycheck and spread out your investment.

- **Donate and fill out a United Way Fox Cities pledge form** – When you donate $500 or more to United Way Fox Cities and complete our pledge form, you can check a box indicating you would like to be recognized as an Emerging Leader.

- **Send us your donation** – Checks can be mailed to United Way Fox Cities, P.O. Box 928, Neenah, WI, 54957-0928 (please indicate you would like to be recognized as an Emerging Leader along with your donation.)

- **Contact United Way Fox Cities** – Contact Sandy Drexler: sandy.drexler@unitedwayfoxcities.org or 920-735-5471 for more information on making a donation and becoming an Emerging Leader.

- **Online (by following these two easy steps)** – 1. Visit UnitedWayFoxCities.org/give to make your donation online. 2. Contact Sandy Drexler at United Way at sandy.drexler@unitedwayfoxcities.org or 920-735-5471 to let us know you would like to become an Emerging Leader.

Who can be an Emerging Leader?

The Emerging Leader program is recommended for people age 40 or under who give $500 or more to United Way Fox Cities.

How many Emerging Leaders are there?

There are over 600 donors who give to United Way Fox Cities and are recognized as Emerging Leaders.

How do I become an Emerging Leader?

Your participation in the Emerging Leaders program starts with your donation of $500 or more to United Way Fox Cities. When you make your donation, please indicate that you would like to be included in Emerging Leaders. Your donation will be recognized in the United Way Fox Cities Annual Report as well as the Emerging Leaders page of the United Way Fox Cities website, and, makes you eligible to attend all Emerging Leader events!
How do I get involved in Emerging Leaders’ events and activities?

Once you've made a donation, you will begin receiving e-mail invitations to Emerging Leaders volunteer opportunities, CEO Talks and other events. If you do not receive communications from us via e-mail, contact Sandy Drexler at sandy.drexler@unitedwayfoxcities.org or 920-735-5471 to request Emerging Leader e-mail event notifications.

All of the 2013 Emerging Leader events are also listed on our “EL Calendar & Events” link on the website at:

http://www.unitedwayfoxcities.org/resource-dev/emerging-leaders/el-calendar--events

After I make my initial donation, how long am I a member?

After United Way Fox Cities receives your donation of $500 or more indicating that you would like to be recognized, you are enrolled as an Emerging Leader for one United Way Fox Cities campaign cycle. Traditionally, campaigns start in fall each year. However, you can make your gift at any time that you’d like to become involved.

Can I attend Emerging Leader activities and events if I have not donated yet?

If you are interested in becoming an Emerging Leader but would like more information before you make your donation, you are welcome to attend two of our events. We would be excited to have you join us, network with active Emerging Leaders, and find out more about being involved.

My significant other/partner/husband/wife and I would both like to become Emerging Leaders...

Please let us know that you both would like to participate. One spouse’s gift of $500 or more will allow you both to be recognized as Emerging Leaders.

Do you have other questions about Emerging Leaders?

Please contact Sandy Drexler at United Way Fox Cities: sandy.drexler@unitedwayfoxcities.org or 920-735-5471.